Modification of subsite Lys residue induced a large increase in maltosidase activity of Taka-amylase A.
A cross-linked modification of Taka-amylase A (TAA) by o-phthalaldehyde gave two enzymes, M1- and M2-TAA, which had optimum pH lower than that of native TAA by 0.5 to 1.0 pH units. The modified enzymes showed higher maltosidase activity, and produced glucose even at the initial period of hydrolysis, in contrast to the native TAA. The modification caused more than a 500-fold decrease in the k0 value of native TAA for alpha-amylase activity, but a definite increase in k0 value of 109. 1 min-1 (native TAA) to 460.0 min-1 (M1-TAA) and 147.1 min-1 (M2-TAA) for maltotriose was evidence for improvement of maltosidase activity of modified enzymes.